n-p p m ~-2 3 compounds readily cnter into isotopic exchange reactions with 0 Hg. Highly unstable "organic calomels" apparently are intermediates in these exchange reactions. Compounds having platinurn-mercury bonds are shown to be the first stage product in the reaction between zerovalent platinurn complexes and organomercury compounds. SE2, SE 1 (N) and SE2(i.p.) mechanisms are discussed.
Rn11 + m 1 EXCIUJ:WE REACTIONS
The well-knovm synthesis of organemetallic compounds by the reaction:
-(lli = Li, Na, Be, Mg, Zn, Cd, Al, Ga, In, Sn, Bi, Te) is extensively used and is frequently the main method of synthesis while for certain metals it is the only one. The study of the mechanism of these reactions vms for a long time neglected.
~':e have examined two of the most simple model reactions of this type Arornatic, beta-chlorovinyl organomercurials and alpha-oxomercuric compounds readily enter into such isotopic reactions (substitution at aromatic, olefinic or saturated carbon in the case of the latter compounds). Reactions proceed in organic solvents under such mild conditions that intermediate formation of free organic radioals is excluded.
The reaction rate for aromatic compounds ~ ~-* x-{))--Hg--{»-x + H~ x-{ij-Hgv-x +Hg is considerably affected by the nature of X, increasing in the order N0 2 < COOR < Cl < TI < Alk < OAlk Disproportionation does not occur in the reactions of unsymmetrical compounds with radioactive mercury (l): 
'He
Subsequently, Pollard and Westwood (6, 7) carried out a detailed kinetic study of this heterogeneaus reaction. They confil~ed out data on the example of p-tolylphenylmercury. It was shown by means of pa.pe1~ chromatography that only the ini tial compound is present after exchange, no traces of diphenyl-and ditolylmercury being detected. By carrying out the reaction under controlled conditions the authors were able to achieve an· approximately constant degree of fractionation of metallic mercury (constancy of surface) and high reproducibility of kinetic data. The thermodynamic parameters of activation were determined for isotope exchange of 10 R Hg-type compounds with metallic mercury in benzene. The reaction rate i~ in good agreement with the Harnmett constant of the substituent (7) . For all compounds studied (including dibenzylmercury) an isokinetic relationship is observed (isokinetic temperature-384°K). This can be considered as an indication of a common mechanism. The effect of the substituent at the aromatic ring is typical of SE2 reactions.
Taking into account changes of hybridization due to substrate solvation and the fact that the reaction is interfacial it was proposed to depict the transition state as
Usine the pulse electrochemical technique we established that contact of R?Jig vli th the surface of metallic mercury leads to formation of "organic cnlomels" (8) 
For surveys of studies devoted to these exchange reaction see ref. (13 and 14).
It may be assumed from the above-described investigation of exchange reaction rnechanisms that R J;IHgR-type intermediates are usually formed in rcactions of trans-me·talat~on involving metallic rnercury or organornercuric cornpounds.
Proceeding frorn this asswnption we developed a new synthesis of 6 -Pt and o -Pd organornetallic compounds. The use of this rnethod is apparently lirnited only by the availability of the appropriate organornercuric compounds ( 15, 16) . The reactions proceed readily in inert benzene-like solvents at room temperature (under an argon atmosphere).
The reaction under consideration turned out to be useful for the synthesis of chelate metallocycles (17) .
In the case of a symmetrical organomercuric compound containing chelate-forming groups, a bis-chelate derivative with a "spirane"-type metal atom may be produced as a result of double coordination with elimination of the labile ligand (18) . This reaction was carried out for several azoarenes and gave high yields compounds which are difficult to synthesize in any other way.
Zerovalent platinum complexes react with organolead compounds, too (16):
Highly stable compounds with a Pt-Hg cf -bond were synthesized ( 16, 19, 20) for instance, (CF 3 ) 2 Hg + L 3 Pt ----. CF 3 Hg-PtL 2 cF 3
A characteristic reaction of acidolysis was found (19) :
Hence, complex L Pt or the active species L Pt~ corresponding to it, act as a carbenoid, beirlg incorporated at the mercfiry-clement bond. The cis-configuration of CF 1 Hg-PtL?CF 1 is consistent with such an interpretation. The L 2 Pt species acts as a nncleophilic carbenoid since the reaction with (c 6 F 5 )?Hg proceeds more rapidly than with (C 6 H,:)?Hg (16) . Incorporation of (Ph 3 P) 2 Pt and (Ph 3 P) 2 P11 along Hg-Ge and Hg-Sn bonds has been realized (21):
Compounds with oligometallic chains are very stable (they decompose in boiling trifluoroacetic acid). A stable compound with a Pd-He bondwas obtained for the first time. 
§E1-illl_E~~S!i2~~
The specifici ty of S-~1 reactions, l.GlO\'m at present, is revealed in the fact that at the rate-det~rminine s·i;ep the substrate is attacked by a nucleophilic aeent presen·b in the solution, vrhile interaction with the electrophile occurs at the fast stae;e. In the a.bscncc of an approprio:ce nucleophilic catalyct, re:' ctions do not, as a rule, occur or follow an 0~,,2 route (provided that the nuclcophili ty of rndical R a.Dd electrophilit~ of the attacking reagent are sufficiently high). Thereforc, processes of monomolccular elect.rophilic substi tution should be clo.ssified a.s 3-,"l(H) reactions. It is a.ssumed that the nucleophilic attack causes ionizc.'tion of thc C-I.I bond, the equilibrium then beinf; rapidly shif·l;ed under the influenco of the electrophile.
Anions or neutral molecules (for instance molecules of solvents capable of coordinating 1'li th the metal o.tom of the organametallic compound) may act as the nucleophile N. Finally, the function of the nucleophilic catalyst may be performed by tho nucloophilic frac;rnent lT of l;he electrophilo I~-N. Ir.. tnc lattcr casc H is particularly difficul t to distinc;uish between SF.1 and S~2 (SRCi) mechanisms, since formal second-order kinetics should be ouserved ror böth mecheJJ.isms.
It should be noted the.t the interprcto.tion of the S, 1 mcchruüsm of reactions of or.e;nnomete.llic compounds is very similar to ti-tat of the STJl uechanism of alkyl halide reactions catalyzed by cations or proton donörs, for instance phenol molecules or, in general by protonic solvents.
The s 15 T~.1e reaction is of -the first order wi th respcct to the ore;anomercurial compound and of zero order vri th respect to mercuric bromide. At the first stage the organomercuric compound is ionized under the influence of aprotonic dipolar solvents (for instance, Dl'1SO). f.t the sccond stage the forming ionic pair rapidly interacts with the electrophile. The ioniza.tion degree in the transition s-tate appe.rently depends on the strenßth of the nucleophile and the stability of the carbanion of the ionic pair. The rather stable carbanion of phenylacetic ester (pK = 17) rapidly assumes a planar confin;uration, thus brinE,'ing about racemize.tton.
Previously, while studyinc; symmetJ.>ization of the ethyl ester of ct-.-bromomercurphenylacetic acid under the action of amrnonia in chloreform xc 6 H 4 lHCOOBt Hg I XC6H 4 CIICOOEt it was shovm that the reaction is of the second order both with respect to the organomercurial compound 2~d to rumnonia /23,24/. The effect of substituen-ts, however,
is in contradiction with the S,2 mechanism (27).
The reaction was asstuned ~o proceed via a four-center transition state in which rupture of the "old" C-Hg bond precedes formation of o. "new" carbon-mercury bond. Previously the reaction was assigned to the S""i type.
It wo.s shovm that if X and Y are substi tuents with differ~nt polar effects, the process rate increases ("cosymnle·l;rization effect") and molecules are arranc;ed in the intermediate state so as to enhance coordination of bromine at the mercury atom (provided that Y is an electron-donor substituent) and rupture of the C-Hg bond (provided X is an electron-acceptor) (31). The presented conceptions accomodate all these finding if the actual mechanism of the reaction is assumed to be S,l(N) and the function of the nucleophilic catalyst is performed by an amm~nia molecule (bearing in mind the coordination capacity of mercury) and by the second molecule of the reagent.
Similarly cru1 be explained the formal second kinetic order and the "anomalous" (from the point of view of the S"'2 mechanism) substituent effect in the reaction of the ethyl ester of Ql-brßmomercuriphenylacetic acid with Ij (45) . Here Ij also acts not only as ru1 iodinatin.e; agent but as a nucleo-philic catalyst as well (S",l (I-) mechanism) .
The SF.l(N) mechanism for ofßanomercuric compounds was also realized at an ethylenic carbon atom (58-60) and in aromatic compounds (61) .
THE HOL!<: OF IONIC PAIRS IN SE HEACTIONS
Recently vre have studied several reactions of mercuro (46 ,47) and halodestannylation (48-52) of RSn(CH 3 ) 3 compounds for a w~de range o~ R (R=CH 3 , n-:-C 11 H 9~ c 6 H"i' c 6 H 5 cn 2 , ~H? = CHC.11. 2 , CF 3 , c 6 F 5 , c 6 n 5 c = C, c 9 n 7 (llldenyl), c:u 3 c:oe:n 2 , cyclo-c 5 n 5 , c:r:f).
H-Sn(CHJ)J + HgCl 2 -R-HgCl + (CH 3 ) 3 SnCl
Reactions were carried out in me·l;hanol, DMSO and carbon tetrachloride. Several organotin compounds (R = CH , n-C H., Ph, Bz, ChF , CF ) react in polar solvents according to thc SE2 mJchanißm~ This follo*s5from3kinetic data and the character of reactivity variation with the nature of the C-Sn band.
On the other hand, tho absence of a compensation effect and linearity in the change of the free energy in the series of compounds under study ind.icates continuous change in the structure of the transition state with variation of R, the electrophile and the solvent (48, 49) .
Quite a different mechanism of iododestannylation is observed for compounds with ströng electron-withdrawing groups (R= Phc=c, C }~, cycloc"H5, CH 1 COCH 2 , CN). In this case the least nucleophilic grou~ is cleaved and the reactron rate accelerates to such an extent that we were obliged to apply the stop-flow method (50, 52) . For R = PhC = C or C ~ the reaction is bimolecular (first order vri th respect to each compone~h ~. The reaction rate of both compounds with iodine (as well as vrith mercury chloride), however, is considerably hi~her than of iododestannylation of the most SE2 reactive compounds (PhSn(CH ) and CH =CHSn(CH ) •
In our opinion these rJsJlts may 2 be expla~Jd by an hypothetical S 2 mechanism involving contact ionic pairs that are formed at the pre-equi~ librium stage and interact with the elec·l;rophile at the rate-determining step.
In ·i;he case of (CN)Sn(CH 3 ) 3 , CH 3 cocH 2 Sn(C 2 H 5 ) 3 and cyclo-c 5 n 5 -sn(CHJ)J the kinetics is even more unusual: first order reaction with respect to the organotin compound and zero-order in iodine. The reaction rate is independent (with the exception of R = cyclo-Cr.:Hs) of iodide-ion concentration.
Iododestannylation of both these cÖmpounds is appcrently the first instance of S~1 mechanism in organotin compounds.
It is asEumed that the ionization of the carbon-tin bond proceeds slowly with formation of an ionic pair that then rapidly reacts with iodine.
It should be noted that the postulated participation of ionic pairs in such reactions explains not only the "abn·::Jrmally" high rate of reactions between these compounds and strong electrophilic substituents, but also enables to unify the S~ mechanism in reactions of organametallic compounds (48):
The type of mechanism depends on the ratio of rate constants: the S 1 mechanism is realized when K? [ It » K 1 , if K 2 [ I 2 J ~ K 1 the reactionE follows the ion-pair mechanism ~/S'"2 (R-li!+) I.
-
Compounds with strong electron=donating groups may react according to the classical S 2 mechanism.
The ionic ~air concept was also used to interpret data on iododestannylation in carbon tetrachloride (52) .
Reactions of compounds with strong electron-withdrawing groups (R = CU, cyclo-c"n", Cqi-r 7 ) are of the second orde2, fir~t orde1 wi th respect to the components, and proceed rapidly (K 'V 10 -: 10 mole-, sec-1). The other compounds follow the three-molec-6.lar nechanism (second order in iodine), consistent with the behavior of aryltrialkyls~annanes (53) . These data can be brought into agreement with the SE2 (Rf.I ) mechanism if we assume formation of contact innic pairs even in such low-polar solvent as carbon tetrachloride.
Until recently no direct experimental evidence of participation of jonic pairs in the above-described reactions was available. The existence of contact ionic pair and of solventseparated ionic pairs was established for compounds of alkaline metals, whereas the problern concerning the participation of ionic pairs of heavy metals in S~ reactions remained unclear.
Recently we established the possibilityLof ionization of R-Sn bonds in R-Sn(CH 1 ) 1 compounds in highly solvating solvents by means of spectrophotometric ana stereochemical methods (54, 55) . Compounds R-Sn(CH) (R = 9-phenylfluorenyl, 9-cyanofluorenyl, 3-phenyl-1-methylindenyl) irl 3m.~PTA are not only ionized but completely dissociated.
Dissociation was :proved by means of spectrometry and conductometry. (9-cyanofluorenyl)Sn(CH 1 ) 1 also dissociates in pyridine and acetonitrile and the capacity for dissöciation is determined not by the dielectric permeability of the solvent but by its electron-releaaing capacity.
Solution of (9-GN-fluorenyl)Sn(CH 1 ) 1 in dimethoxyhydrofuran and TIIF are not electrolites although absorb in the UV region in which the covalent form is inactive (for instance, a-> compared wi th the spectrum in hexane). On the other hand, the 9-GN-fluorenyl anion also does not absorb in the same region. Presumably, either complex R-Sn(CH 3 ) 1 with the solvent or ionic pair n-+sn( CH_ 1 ) 1 with small charge separat::t:on are formed in Dr.IE and TIIF.
Thus it nas been shm·m that RSn(CH ) compounds containing strong electron-acceptor groups are capable of iorli~ation in polar solvents (pK of the corresponding RH are in the range of 10-18). a It should be noted that in the case of less electron-negative radicals for instance R = indenyl or p-fluorenyl (pK 20-23), there is no absorption in the correspondine; UV region in HMPTA. Ho*ever, ionization for these compounds (not coloured in HJUPTA) was established stereochemically (56, 57) .
\Te obtained an optically active 3-methylindenyl organotin compound, that very slowly racemizes in low-polar solvents (hexane, benzene, DME and CH 2 Cl~, etc.). Addition of HJ;IPTA in very small quanti ties accelerates racemization (by more than 60 times). It is proposed that racemization occurs at the "return" stage of the ionic pair, RSn(CH 3 ) 11 which is formed during coordination of HMPTA at the tin atom: 
